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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of February 14, 2002

I

MINUTES

Present:

Norma Rienhardt, Vice Chair; Bob Dillinger; Sandra Faulkner; Dr. J.
Howard Hinesley; Jeanne Malchon; John Milford; Judge Irene
Sullivan; Terry Smiljanich, Board Counsel; James E. Mills,
Executive Director; Amy Daly, Executive Assistant

Absent:

Myrtle Smith-Carroll, Chair; Cecilia Burke, Secretary; Bernie
McCabe; Commissioner Karen Seel

Ms. Rienhardt called the meeting to order at 9:04 a.m. Prior to adoption of the
agenda Mr. Mills announced that Ms. Smith-Carroll would be taking a threemonth leave of absence from the Board for ongoing medical treatment.
Agenda

A motion was madr, by Ms. Malchon and seconded by Dr. Hinesley
to approve the agenda for the February 14, 2002 regular meeting.
The motion passed unanimously.

Minutes

A motion was made by Dr. Hinesley and seconded by Ms. Faulkner
to approve the minutes for the January 10, 2002 regular meeting.
The motion passed unanimously.

There were no Executive Committee actions.
ACTION
Teen
Pregnancy
Prevention
Partnership

A motion was made by Ms. Malchon and seconded by Dr. Hinesley
to allocate up to $99,000 to the Healthy Start Coalition to support
the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Partnership for Fiscal Year 200102 through Fiscal Year 2004-05 with the special condition that
continued funding for FY 02-03 through FY 04-05 is contingent
upon funding by other funders. The motion passed unanimously.
Fiscal Impact: The FY 01-02 Community Contingency Unallocated
Fund would be reduced by $22,000 from $364,930 to $342,930;
$33,000 will be budgeted in FY 02-03 and FY 03-04, and $11,000
will be budgeted in FY 04-05 (subject to the TRIM Process).

Alpha - "A During presentation of the staff recommendation to a) allocate up to
Beginning" $100,000 for program services and $75,000 for an organizational
grant over two fiscal years to Alpha - "A Beginning"; and b) add
special conditions to the contract that "JWB funds will not be used
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for fund raising" and any subcontract awarded by Alpha for
organizational development must be submitted to JWB for review
and approval prior to award, Mr. Joseph Saunders, President of the
Alpha Board, addressed the Board. Mr. Saunders thanked JWB
staff for the time spent in working with the Alpha staff on the
proposal and indicated the staff recommended funds allocated for
administrative services to the program was found to be insufficient
by Operation PAR for provision of those services. Discussion
centered on the amount of funds required by Operation PAR to
provide administrative services. Mr. Dillinger expressed interest in
funding administrative services for the program at the amount
requested by Operation PAR. Staff sought clarification from the
Board as "fund raising" was included in the budget for provision of
administrative services and is prohibited by JWB policy. Staff had
reduced the budget accordingly. Ms. Ulrey of Operation PAR
indicated that other administrative services (unspecified) could be
provided for the amount originally requested for fund raising.
A motion was made by Mr. Dillinger and seconded by Ms. Malchon
to allocate up to $100,000 for program services and $179,000 for
administrative service over two fiscal years, add special conditions
to the contract that "JWB funds will not be used for fund raising"
and any subcontract awarded by Alpha for administrative services
be submitted to JWB for review and approval prior to award; and
provide that funding is contingent upon delivery of requirements as
outlin ed in Attachment A of the Board memo.
Following the vote, staff sought clarification from the Board of its
intent to sole source administrative services to Operation PAR and
whether the recommended contingency for funding, "Requirements
for Continued JWB Funding," inciuded as Attachment A to the
Board memo, be included as part of the motion. Mr. Dillinger
assured that his motion was made with the intent that Operation
PAR provide the administrative services and th e "Requirements for
Continued JWB Funding" be included with the original motion.
There were no objections to that expression of intent.
Fiscal Impact: The Community Contingency fund would be
reduced by $119,000 from $342,930 to $223,930. $149,000 would
be reserved in the FY 02-03 budget for this project.
Investment Prior to a motion to update the current JWB investment policy,
Board discussion centered on the need to review the current
Policy
investment strategy, examine cash flow patterns to determine the
feasibility of longer term investments th at would generate increase d
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revenues and the possibility of establishing a group to study JWB's
investment strategy.
A motion was made by Dr. Hinesley and seconded by Ms. Faulkner
to approve the following changes to Juvenile Welfare Board
Policies and Guidelines on Investment (written in legislative styleadditions underlined; deletions struck-through):
4-4.2 The benchmark measurement for performance of investments
will be the Florida State Board of Administration (SB) Investment
Pool and U.S. Treasury index comparable in maturity to the
average life of the portfolio.
4-4.3 " ... banking and investment services unless an extension of
services is permitted by the Board."
4-6 .2 " ... may be invested in one of the following securities:
GBffiticate ef.Gepesit
Time Deposit (Money Marl~et)
Collateralized Repurchase Agreement
U.S. Treasury Securities
Florida State Investment Pool
A.
B.
C.

D.

E.

State Investment Pool. Tho Florida Local
Government Surplus Funds Trust Fund (SBA).
Collaterilized Repurchase Agreement.
U.S. Treasury Obligations. Negotiable direct
obligations. or obligations the principal and interest of
which are unconditionally guaranteed by the U.S.
Government. Such securities include. but are not
limited to. Treasury bills. notes or bonds and Treasury
strips.
U.S. Agency Obligations. Bonds, debentures, notes
or other evidence of indebtedness issued by
guaranteed by U.S. agencies. provided the full faith
and credit of tho U.S. Government back such
obligations. Such securities include. but are not
limited to. the Farmers Home Administration. the
Federal Financing Bank. Federal Housing
Administration Debentures and Government National
Mortgage Association (GNMA).
Federal Instrumentalities. Bonds. debentures. notes
or other evidence of indebtedness issued or
guaranteed by U. S. Government agencies (Federal
Instrumentality), which are non-full faith and credit
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4.7
4.8

4-13

4-14

agencies. Such securities include. but are not limited
to, Federal Farm Credit Bank (FFCB). Federal Home
Loan Bank (FHLB). Federal National Mortgage
Association (FNMA). Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation (Freddie Mac) and Student Loan
Marketing Association (Sallie Mae).
F.
Commercial Paper rating. by either Moody's or
Standard and Poor's. of A1/P1 (prime commercial
paper) or better at the time of purchase.
G.
Certificates of Deposit. Non-negotiable interest
bearing time certificates of deposit or savings
accounts in banks organized under the laws of the
United States and doing business and situated in
Florida. provided that any such deposits are se cured
by the Florida Security for Public Deposits Act.
Chapter 280. Florida Statutes and provided that the
bank is not listed with any recognized credit watch
information service.
H.
Money Market Funds. Securities and Exchange
Commission registered money market funds with the
highest credit quality rating from a nationally
recognized rating agency.
I.
Time deposits. Interest-bearing time deposits or
savings accounts in qualified public depositories. as
defined by Section 280.02. Florida Statutes.
" ... its maximum maturity to ooe three years unless specific
authority is given to exceed."
" ... the cash flow characteristics of the JWB. Guidelines for the
maximum limit for diversification are as follows: State Investment
Pool 100%: Repurchase Agreements 100%; U.S. Treasury
Obligations 90%: U.S. Agency Obligations 75%; Federal
Instrumentalities 100%: Prime Commercial Paper 50%; Certificates
of deposit 25%: Money Market Funds 50%: and Time Deposits
25%.
The Juvenile VVelfare Board shall engage in a Request for Propesal
f*BCess for banking and investment services every three years.
When purchasing or selling securities. the Finance Director or
Investment Manager shall select the security which meets the
parameters of this policy using a competitive bid process when
deemed feasible and appropriate. Comparison to current market
prices as indicated by one of the market pricing resources may also
be utilized.
" ... or imprudent actions by employees of the Juvenile Welfare
Board ."
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Bank Trust receipts or safekeeping confirmations will be accepted
in return for investment of temporarily idle (surplus) funds as
evidence of actual delivery of the obligations or securities. The
actual obligations or securities can be held by a third-party
custodial bank. The receipt should fully describe the obligations or
securities held. together with a specific identification number.
Written documentation of telephone or electronic transactions will
be maintained along with adequate separation of duties.
4 16 l\LTERNATIVE INVes+MENTS GUIDESLINES
The motion passed unanimously. The staff, after consultation with
the fiscal advisor, will return with additional parameters reflecting
the Board's decision to be more aggressive in its investments.
Budget
Following an inquiry by Mr. Dillinger about the feasibility of
Parameters increasing the millage rate and the information provided by Dr.
FY 02-03
Hinesley that the school board budget is based on increasing taxes,
a motion was made.
A motion was made by Mr. Dillinger and seconded by Mr. Milford to
1) direct that the FY 02-03 budget be developed at the FY 01-02
tax rate- .8117 mils; 2) continue the adjusted Administrative Cost
Rate parameter for JWB Administration for FY 02-03 at 9% or less;
3) direct that if additional revenues are generated as a result of an
increase in the property valuation, a portion of those funds be
allocated to continuation and capacity building funded providers; 4)
direct that absent a compelling reason for change, measurable
objectives be maintained for three years; 5) reduce cash forward
with a target of no more that $1 .7M in budgeted expenditures; 6)
maintain the current Mid-Year Reallocation plan each fiscal year in
order to manage any potential budgetary lapses; 7) maintain
current out-of-cycle unallocated funds in the budget, which will be
available throughout the year based on Board policy. The motion
passed unanimously.
Fiscal Impact: This action will guide the preparation of the
Proposed Administrative and Program Budget for the FY 02-03 tax
levy.
GIRLS, INC. Prior to a motion to withdraw JWB support for Girls, Inc.'s St.
Petersburg Center and re-designate those resources,
representatives of Girls, Inc. - Betty Grames, Executive Director of
Girls, Inc., and Doris Williams, Individual SeNices Coordinator,
reported identification of a potential new site for the program, the
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hire of new staff and provision of services since the closing of the
site due to health and safety concerns. Following assurance from
staff that the current resources would be utilized in an RFP to
replace services and the need to issue the RFP to assure
continuation of gender-specific services in that geographical area in
a timely manner, a motion was made.
A motion was made by Mr. Milford and seconded by Mr. Dillinger to
reduce the FY 01 -02 JWB allocation to Girls, Inc. of PinellasIndividual Services Program from $315,030 by $50,298 ($63,527
annualized) and direct staff to begin an RFP process for youth
development services for girls aged 6-17 from the Midtown area of
St. Petersburg. The motion carried by majority; voting "yes," Mr.
Milford, Mr. Dillinger, Dr. Hinesley and Ms. Rienhardt; voting "no,"
Judge Sullivan, Ms. Malchon and Ms. Faulkner.
A motion was made by Mr. Dillinger and seconded by Ms. Faulkner
to request that for FY 02-03 Girls, Inc. of Pinellas restructure its
administrative personnel and operating costs; request that Girls,
Inc. of Pinellas submit a long application to JWB for FY 02-03
funding by May 3, 2002; (The application will contain a new
methodology and the budget will show an administrative cost rate.);
and place the program on probation for the remainder of FY 01-02
and provide quarterly updates to the Board as part of the quarterly
compliance reporting process.
Fiscal Impact: The FY 01-02 Continuation section of the program
budget will be reduced from $28,699,660 by $50,298 to
$28,649,362. The Capacity Building Fund will be increased from
$33,000 to $83,298. FY 01-02 funding for the Girls, Inc. of Pinellas
-Individual Services Program will be reduced from $315,030 by
$50,298 to $264,732.
JWB/CPYIC Prior to a motion to renew the Memorandum of Agreement with
MOA
Childs Park Youth Initiative Council, Mr. Dillinger recommended
that "C . Joint Responsibilities, No. 7," be amended to read (addition
underlined) "JWB agrees not to unilaterally fund any youth
development initiative serving the 12-20 population in Childs Park
without CPYIC review."
A motion was made by Dr. Hinesley and seconded by Mr. Milford to
approve the Memorandum of Agreement between the Juvenile
Welfare Board and Childs Park Youth Initiative Council (CYPIC) for
implementing the local Community Change for Youth Development
Initiative (CCYD) as amended. The motion passed unanimously.
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INFORMATION

During the Information portion of the meeting Mr. Mills introduced new JWB staff,
Paul Runyon.
OPEN AGENDA

During the Open Agenda portion of th e meeting, Art O'Hara, Executive Director,
'R Club, provided information to the Board on a potential cut of $11.8 million from
the School Readiness budget. Information was also provided outlining th e repeal
by the 2001 Legislature of the statute authorizing use of subsidized child care
funds for before and after school services. Mr. O'Hara cautioned that more than
50,000 school age children and their families would be at risk of losing these
services after July 1, 2002.
MOTION

A motion was made by Ms. Malchon and seconded by Mr. Milford
to express the Board's concern to the committee conside rin g
funding for before and after school subsidized child care. The
motion carried by n·-::~jority. Voting "Yes," Ms. Malchon, Mr. Milford,
Mr. Dillinger, Judge Sullivan, Ms. Rienhardt. Voting "No," Ms.
Faulkner.

Mr. Mills invited the Board to attend the African-American Heritage Festival on
February 23 and drew the Board 's attention to the correspondence from Dr.
Charles Hall, Healthy Kid s Pinellas.

ADJOURN

Th ere being no furth er busin ess the meeting adjourned at 10:27 a.m .
Respectfully submitted,

Cecilia Burke, Secretary
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